DAIRY FLAT TENNIS SEASON 2019-2020
Online enrolments available at www.dairyflattennis.co.nz or
for more information contact info@dairyflattennis.co.nz
Dairy Flat Tennis is a fun and friendly club offering a wide range of tennis options for all ages and abilities. Whether you’re a
keen interclub player wanting to get fit or even picking up a racket for the first time, we can offer you the chance to enjoy
tennis in a friendly local environment.

SENIORS
Senior full membership ($200) entitles you to use the club at all times (except for during scheduled coaching or competi
tions). This membership also gives free entry to club night competitions. In addition full members can hire a club key for
the year for $30 which will give you access to the club rooms, ball machine and court floodlights.
MEN'S FULL MEMBERSHIP + INTERCLUB
Last season the club entered two Men's interclub teams in the North Harbour Singles competition in the 5th and 7th
grades. Matches are played fortnightly, usually at North Shore clubs or the Albany courts. This year we expect we will be
able to add a 3rd Men s interclub team if there is sufficient demand. We are keen to have more teams playing at all levels.

Contact: Paul Jobin 021 505 938

Club Fee: $200 + $65 Interclub Fee

LADIES' FULL MEMBERSHIP + INTERCLUB (EVENINGS)
Last season our Singles team played fortnightly on a Wednesday evening and we had three Doubles teams playing fortnightly
on a Thursday evening. There are various grades and everyone is welcome. Entries close at the end of August with play
beginning in September.
Contact: Tracey Donnell 027 329 0411

Club Fee: $200 + $65 Interclub Fee

LADIES' FULL MEMBERSHIP + INTERCLUB (MID WEEK DAYTIME)

Last season there were four club teams entered into this weekly competition in grades Prem C. We will have teams in A, B
and two C grade teams this year and we’re keen to encourage new players at all grades. Prem B grades play on Tuesdays;
C grades play on Mondays. Competition commences in October and registration is essential.
Contact: Tracey Donnell 027 329 0411

Club Fee: $200 + $30 Interclub Fee

MID WEEK TENNIS
Mid-week tennis is a fun, social, Thursday morning session for both men and women starting at 9.30am. Learn new or
sharpen existing skills in a friendly group. The group operate as a co-operative morning with members sharing a roster (not
onerous!) which is a great way to make friends. Coaching/aerobics is also available dependent on numbers. Pre-schoolers
welcome. Open day Thursday 5th September at 9.30am.

Contact: info@dairyflattennis.co.nz

Club Fee: $200

CLUB NIGHT COMPETITION TENNIS
This is a popular mixed competition offering social tennis for players of all levels. Games start at 6pm on Monday evenings
(social grade) and Tuesday evenings (competitive grade). Teams are made up of 4 or more players with at least two men and
two ladies playing mens, ladies and mixed doubles matches each week. Enter your own team or we can add you to an
existing team. The competition starts mid-October running through to mid-March with a 6-7 week break over the Christmas/
New Year period. Registration closes Sunday 22nd September. BBQ and refreshments during the evening help dissolve the
stress of a work filled day.
Contact: Mike Renwick 021 422 968 or email mike@renwickfamily.net

Fee: $140 for non-full members

STARTER PACK
This is an entry level group for those new to the game wanting to try their hand for free for three weeks, hopefully enjoy
tennis, and then join the club. A professional coach will offer an hour long group session with initial coaching tips, plus some
aerobics. Will take place at regular intervals throughout the season—subject to sufficient interest.

JUNIORS
SATURDAY BEGINNERS GROUPS
We have a number of programmes that offer children fun and physical activity while developing their tennis skills and, as
confidence grows, provides challenge and competition. Parental support is always welcomed.
Dates: Muster Day: Saturday September 7th 2019
Coaching: Sept 14th - 28th / October Break / Coaching: Nov 2nd - Dec 7th / Summer Break / Coaching: Feb 8th - Mar 29th
JUNIOR “NOVAK” SQUAD (AGE 5-7 YRS) - Saturdays 9am - 9.45am
An introductory course for beginners starting with the racket grip and stance to get children familiar with the basics. We have
heaps of low pressure balls to learn with, making shots much easier to hit, along with lots of fun and rewards as they improve.
Damir Misic as coach will take this group and provide an encouraging introduction to your child’s start in tennis.
INTERMEDIATE “NADAL” AND “MURRAY” SQUADS (AGE 7-9 YRS) - Saturdays 10am - 10.55am
Damir will further develop forehand, backhand and serving skills, progressing towards game play. Medium pressure balls help
to enhance initial skills and develop the ability to have longer rallies.

SENIOR “FEDERER” SQUAD (AGE 9-12YRS) - Saturdays 11am - 12 midday
Extended skills of serving, volleying, shot selection, and game knowledge. Learning umpiring, tennis etiquette, and scoring a
set of tennis in preparation for juniors interclub.
Contact: info@dairyflattennis.co.nz

Fees: $165 | Third Child: $100

JUNIOR INTERCLUB
The club had 4 teams split between boys and girls in last season’s competition. Interclub match days for age groups are:
10U (must be 10yrs or under on 30/4/20) Wednesday 4pm—6pm
12U (must be 12yrs or under on 30/4/20) Saturdays 8am
15U (must be 15yrs or under on 30/4/20) Saturdays 10am
18U (must be 18yrs or under on 30/4/20) Fridays 4.45pm
Premier and Premier Reserve grades
Boys' Muster Day: Wednesday 4th September—under 13’s at 4:30pm 5:30pm, 13 years and over from 5:30pm
Girls' Muster Day: Thursday 5th September—under 13’s at 4:30pm 5:30pm, 13 years and over from 5:30pm
Contact: info@dairyflattennis.co.nz

$50 off your fee for bringing a new member

Fees: $265 | Third Child: $220

15% discount for Gold Members, 65 years+

Discounts are also available for two or more seniors at the same address and three or more children. Payments can be made
online once registered or by cheque. Any enquiries regarding payment of fees or family discounts please contact Sandy.
Contact: Sandy Dawson: 021 438 590 or email ptsldawson@gmail.com

